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A wind en ergy sys tem trans forms the ki netic en ergy of wind into me chan i cal or elec -
tri cal en ergy that can be har nessed for prac ti cal use. Me chan i cal en ergy is most com -
monly used for pump ing wa ter in ru ral or re mote lo ca tions. Elec tri cal en ergy is ob -
tained by con nect ing wind tur bine with the elec tric ity gen er a tor. The per for mance of
the wind power plant de pends on the wind ki netic en ergy. It de pends on the num ber of 
de sign pa ram e ter of the wind tur bine. For the wind power plant the wind ki netic en -
ergy con ver sion de pends on the av er age wind ve loc ity, me chan i cal en ergy con ver -
sion into elec tric ity, and elec tric ity trans mis sion. Re sil ience of the wind power plant
is the ca pac ity of the sys tem to with stand changes of the fol low ing pa ram e ters: wind
ve loc ity, me chan i cal en ergy con ver sion into elec tric ity, elec tric ity trans mis sion ef fi -
ciencya and elec tric ity cost. Re sil ience in dex com prise fol low ing in di ca tors: change
in wind ve loc ity, change in me chan i cal en ergy con ver sion ef fi ciency, change in con -
ver sion fac tor, change in trans mis sion ef fi ciency, and change in elec tric ity cost. The
dem on stra tion of the re sil ience in dex mon i tor ing is pre sented by us ing fol low ing in di -
ca tors, namely: av er age wind ve loc ity, power pro duc tion, ef fi ciency of elec tric ity
pro duc tion, and power-fre quency change. In eval u a tion of the re sil ience in dex of
wind power plants spe cial at ten tion is de voted to the de ter mi na tion of the re sil ience
in dex for sit u a tion with pri or ity given to in di vid ual in di ca tors.
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In tro duc tion

State-of-the-art wind power plants use large spin ning blades to cap ture the ki netic en -
ergy in mov ing wind, which then is trans ferred to ro tors that pro duce elec tric ity [1]. At the best
wind sites, wind plants to day are nearly com pet i tive with the con ven tional nat u ral gas-fired
com bined-cy cle plants – even when nat u ral gas prices have re cently been at his tor i cally low lev -
els. Re gions where av er age wind speeds ex ceed 5.4 m/s are cur rently the best wind power plant
sites [2].

Cur rent costs of wind-gen er ated elec tric ity at prime sites ap proach the costs of a new
coal-fired power plant. Wind power is the low est-cost re new able en ergy tech nol ogy avail able
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on the mar ket to day. Costs of wind power are
pro jected to con tinue to fall and may rank the
cheap est elec tric ity source of all op tions by
2020.

The strength of wind var ies, and an av er age
value for a given lo ca tion does not alone in di -
cate the amount of en ergy a wind tur bine could
pro duce there. To as sess the fre quency of wind
speeds at a par tic u lar lo ca tion, a prob a bil ity dis -
tri bu tion func tion is of ten fit to the ob served
data. Dif fer ent lo ca tions will have dif fer ent

wind speed dis tri bu tions. The Ray leigh model closely mir rors the ac tual dis tri bu tion of wind
speed mea sure ments at many lo ca tions; see fig. 1 [3].

Be cause so much power is gen er ated by higher wind speed, much of the en ergy co mes
in short bursts. The con se quence is that wind en ergy from a par tic u lar tur bine or wind farm does
not have as con sis tent an out put as fuel-fired power plants; util i ties that use wind power pro vide
power from start ing ex ist ing gen er a tion for times when the wind is weak thus wind power is pri -
mar ily a fuel saver rather than a ca pac ity saver. Mak ing wind power more con sis tent re quires
that var i ous ex ist ing tech nol o gies and meth ods be ex tended in par tic u lar the use of stron ger inter 
re gional trans mis sion to link widely dis trib uted wind farms since the av er age vari abil ity is much 
less; the use of hy dro stor age and de mand-side en ergy man age ment [4]. The Earth is un evenly
heated by the Sun re sult ing in the poles re ceiv ing less en ergy from the Sun than the equa tor
does. Also, the dry land heats up (and cools down) more quickly than the seas do. The dif fer en -
tial heat ing drives a global at mo spheric con vec tion sys tem reach ing from the Earth’s sur face to
the strato sphere which acts as a vir tual ceil ing. Most of the en ergy stored in these wind move -
ments can be found at high al ti tudes where con tin u ous wind speeds of over 160 km/h oc cur.
Even tu ally, the wind en ergy is con verted through fric tion into dif fuse heat through out the
Earth’s sur face and the at mo sphere.

The to tal amount of eco nom i cally extractable power avail able from the wind is con sid -
er ably more than pres ent hu man power use from all sources [5]. An es ti mated 72 TW of wind
power on the Earth po ten tially can be com mer cially vi a ble [6], com pared to about 15 TW av er -
age global power con sump tion from all sources in 2005. 

To as sess the fre quency of wind speeds at a par tic u lar lo ca tion, a prob a bil ity dis tri bu -
tion func tion is of ten fit to the ob served data.
Dif fer ent lo ca tions will have dif fer ent wind
speed dis tri bu tions. The Ray leigh model
closely mir rors the ac tual dis tri bu tion of
hourly wind speeds at many lo ca tions.Ray -
leigh flow re fers to a flow through a con stant
area duct where the ef fect of heat ad di tion or
re jec tion is con sid ered, see fig. 2. Com press -
ibil ity ef fects of ten come into con sid er ation,
al though the Ray leigh flow model cer tainly
also ap plies to in com press ible flow. For this
model, the duct area re mains con stant and no
mass is added within the duct.
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Figure 1. Frequency and energy probability

Figure 2. Wind power model



Wind power den sity (WPD) is a cal cu la tion re lat ing to the ef fec tive force of the wind
at a par tic u lar lo ca tion, fre quently ex pressed in terms of the el e va tion above ground level over a
pe riod of time. It fur ther takes into ac count wind ve loc ity and mass.

Since wind speed is not con stant, a wind farm’s an nual en ergy pro duc tion is never as
much as the sum of the gen er a tor name plate rat ings mul ti plied by the to tal hours in a year. The ra -
tio of ac tual pro duc tiv ity in a year to this the o ret i cal max i mum is called the ca pac ity fac tor. Typ i -
cal ca pac ity fac tors are 20-40%, with val ues at the up per end of the range in par tic u larly fa vor able
sites. For ex am ple, a 1 MW tur bine with a ca pac ity fac tor of 35% will not pro duce 8.760 MWh in a 
year (1 ´ 24 ´ 365), but only 1 ´ 0.35 ´ 24 ´ 365 = 3,066 MWh, av er ag ing to 0.35 MW. On line
data is avail able for some lo ca tions and the ca pac ity fac tor can be cal cu lated from the yearly out -
put [7].

Un like fu eled gen er at ing plants, the ca pac ity fac tor is lim ited by the in her ent prop er -
ties of wind. Ca pac ity fac tors of other types of power plant are based mostly on fuel cost, with a
small amount of down time for main te nance. Nu clear plants have low in cre men tal fuel cost, and
so are run at full out put and achieve a 90% ca pac ity fac tor. Plants with higher fuel cost are throt -
tled back to fol low load. Gas tur bine plants us ing nat u ral gas as fuel may be very ex pen sive to
op er ate and may be run only to meet peak power de mand. A gas tur bine plant may have an an -
nual ca pac ity fac tor of 5-25% due to rel a tively high en ergy pro duc tion cost.

Ac cord ing to a 2007 Stan ford Uni ver sity study pub lished in the Jour nal of Ap plied
Me te o rol ogy and Cli ma tol ogy, in ter con nect ing ten or more wind farms, see fig. 3, can al low an
av er age of 33% of the to tal en ergy pro duced to be used as re li able, baseload elec tric power, as
long as min i mum cri te ria are met for wind speed and tur bine height.

The best way of mea sur ing wind speeds at a pro spec tive wind tur bine site is to fit an
an e mom e ter to the top of a mast which has the same height as the ex pected hub height of the
wind tur bine to be used. This way one avoids the un cer tainty in volved in re cal cu lat ing the wind
speeds to a dif fer ent height.

By fit ting the an e mom e -
ter to the top of the mast one 
mini mises the dis tur bances
of airflows from the mast it -
self. If an e mom e ters are
placed on the side of the
mast it is es sen tial to place
them in the pre vail ing wind
di rec tion in or der to min i -
mize the wind shade from
the tower.

Wind en ergy and power

Cal cu la tion the en ergy
avail able in the wind [8] re -
lies on knowl edge of ba sic
ge om e try and phys ics be -
hind ki netic en ergy. Ki netic 
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Figure 3. Schematic presentation of wind power plant



en ergy of col lec tion of ob jects KE with to tal mass M and ve loc ity V is given by ex pres sion:

KE MV=
1

2
2 (1)

In or der to de fine ki netic en ergy we can de fine vol ume of the air par ti cles in the shape
of a huge hockey pack with thick ness D that has ge om e try of col lec tion of air par ti cles pass ing
through the A plane of a wind tur bine blade over a given time.

The vol ume of the pack is de ter mined by Vol = AD if r = M/Vol. Then we can write
that:

KE AT=
1

2
rV 3 (2)

If the ki netic en ergy is di vided by time, T, the power avail able from air par cel can be
ex pressed as Pwr = 1/2rV A3 .

If the Pwr is di vided by the cross-sec tion of par cel, A, then we can ob tain ex pres sion:

Pwr

A
V=

1

2
3r (3)

This term is called the WPD. It can be no ticed that the WPD de pends the den sity of air
and the wind speed and the size and wind power plant ef fi ciency.

The wind speed is de fined with av er age wind ve loc ity ob tained by the ge om e try of ro -
tor and its lo cal po si tion.

The av er age wind ve loc ity is char ac ter ized by two pa ram e ters: wind fre quency and
wind speed. Since both of these pa ram e ters are time de pend ent their mea sure ment will re quire
re spec tive mod els for their eval u a tions to use the mon i tor ing WPD.

For the den sity mea sure ment the air tem per a ture mea sure ments are nec es sary.

In di ca tors

As shown on fig. 4 the mon i tor ing of wind power plant is based on the num ber of in di -
ca tors. The def i ni tion of each in di ca tor is spec i fied by the re spec tive wind power model as pre -
sented in fol low ing de scrip tion.

Wind power den sity

These eval u a tions lead us to the def i ni tion of the tree pa ram e ters to be as the mon i tor -
ing of the WPD, namely: pres sure and tem per a ture of the air, av er age wind ve loc ity, and fre -
quency of the wind.

Ef fi ciency of wind power plant

Me chan i cal en ergy ob tained by the wind en ergy is con verted to the elec tric ity by the
elec tric gen er a tor with re spec tive ef fi ciency de fined by:

h =
×

E

WDP A

power
(4)

Mon i tor ing pa ram e ters are: WDP and Epower.
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Power fre quency

Power fre quency is pa ram e ter needed for the wind power plant syn chro ni za tion. To -
gether with elec tric power mea sured by the elec tric cur rency in am peres and grid volt age in volt, 
it is sta bil ity con strain for the con nec tion to the grid. It re quires mon i tor ing of fol low ing pa ram e -
ters: fre quency fluc tu a tion and volt age fluc tu a tion in the grid.

Elec tric ity cost

Cost of the elec tric ity pro duced by the wind power plant is de fined as the to tal amount
of plant ex penses di vided by power pro duced. The ex penses are de fined by the cost of man -
power and main te nance cost.

Mon i tor ing scheme

Fig ure 4 shows the sche matic struc ture of the mon i tor ing po si tions. Mon i tor ing sys -
tem for the wind en ergy power plant com prise mea sure ment in di vid ual pa ram e ters as they are
shown on fig. 4. It will in clude the mea sure ment of fol low ing pa ram e ters: air pres sure, air tem -
per a ture, wind fre quency, av er age wind ve loc ity, ef fi ciency of wind power plant, elec tric cur -
rent, elec tric volt age, and elec tric ity cost.

Data mon i tor ing and pro cess ing

Data pro cess ing is or ga nized with the ap pro pri ate def i ni tion of the sustainability in -
dex. As shown in fig. 4, the first step in data pro cess ing is the data nor mal iza tion with the aim to
ob tain spe cific in di ca tors to be ag glom er ated in the Sustainability in dex. It is as sumed that the
sustainability in dex [9] is a lin ear ag glom er a tion func tion of prod ucts be tween spe cific in di ca -
tors and cor re spond ing weight ing co ef fi cients, in the form of ad di tive con vo lu tion. If it will be
adapted that each of the spe cific in di ca tor is weighted by the re spec tive weight ing co ef fi cient.
The sum of spe cific in di ca tor mul ti plied with the cor re spond ing weight co ef fi cient will lead to
the sustainability in dex, Q(t), with the fol low ing math e mat i cal for mu la tion:

Q t q tn n
n

( ) ( )= åw (5)

where wn is the weight ing co ef fi cient for the nth spe cific in di ca tor, and qn – the nth cri te rion for
sustainability assess ment.

The eval u a tion of wind en ergy sys tem as the com plex sys tem is the pres ti gious goal of
mod ern ap proach to the val i da tion of the en ergy sys tem. In this con text it is in tro duced no tion of
the re sil ience in dex as the ag glom er ated in di ca tor for the mea sure ment of the wind en ergy sys -
tem qual ity [10]. Re sil ience in dex is the prop erty of wind en ergy sys tem based on the as sump -
tion that the wind en ergy sys tem is a com plex sys tem with time change of main sys tem pa ram e -
ters. Re sil ience in dex pre sented in fig. 5 is graph i cal pre sen ta tion of the sud den sustainability
in dex change in time and its re cov ery to the ini tial state of the sys tem. The in te gral value of the
sustainability in dex re cov ery af ter sud den change leads to the def i ni tion of re sil ience in dex.
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The sec ond step in the data pro cess ing is
the de ter mi na tion of the re sil ience in dex
com po nent cor re spond ing to the sud den
change of the spe cific in di ca tors. It is an tic i -
pated the to tal re sil iency in dex is the sum of
the re sil iency in dex com po nents.

Re sil ience in dex is the vari able im ma nent
to the spe cific po ten tial haz ard. This means
that re sil ience in dex as the pa ram e ter which
quan ti fy ing the po ten tial prob a bil ity for the
mal func tion of the sys tem. Re sil ience in dex
is ex pressed with fol low ing math e mat i cal
for mulation:

R w q tj i i
t

t

i

k
= -òå

=
[ ( )]1

0

1

1
(6)

In this def i ni tion it is an tic i pated that there is time in de pend ent con stant for ev ery in di -
ca tor.

In the pro cess ing of the re sil ience in dex com po nents a fol low ing sim pli fi ca tion is in -
tro duced. The sud den change of the spe cific in di ca tor from the ini tial value will be re cov ered
within the time pe riod Dt0.

The re sil ience in dex is com posed of sub-in di ca tors. In the same way the eco nomic, en -
vi ron men tal, tech no log i cal, and so cial re sil ience el e ment could be ob tained, as fol lows. 

Un der the as sump tion that the sud den in di ca tor change re sumes is a lin ear func tion of
time, then we can write:
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Figure 5. Graphical presentation of resilience index

Figure 4. Schematics structure of the wind power plant monitoring system



R w qj i i=
1

2
( )D Dt (7)

If it is as sumed that the time in ter val for re sum ing start ing state is equal for all in di ca -
tors than and then the re sil ience in dex for the in di vid ual case is:

R
t

w qj i i=
D

D0

2
(8)

The to tal re sil ience in dex is an ad di tive func tion of all re sil ience in dexes as fol lows:

RTOT = RWPD + REWPP + RPF + REC (9)

where RTOT is the to tal re sil ience in dex, RPWD – the wind power den sity, REWPP – the ef fi ciency of 
wind power plant, RPF – the power fre quency, and REC – the elec tric ity cost.

Dem on stra tion of re sil ience in dex mon i tor ing

The mon i tor ing of in di vid ual in di ca tors is per formed by the re spec tive in stru ment. It is 
an tic i pated that in stru ments are cal i brated to ap pro pri ate scale for in di vid ual unites. Sig nal pro -
cess ing in cludes a fol low ing op er a tion: in stru ment cal i bra tion, sig nal dig i ta li za tion and sig nal
ac qui si tion within the re spec tive time in cre ment, and cal cu la tion of the re sil ience in di ca tor.

Fol low ing de ter mi na tion of the re sil ience in dex in the ap pro pri ate time pe riod re flect -
ing sud den change of the in di vid ual pe riod the ag glom er ated value of the to tal re sil ience will be
mon i tored.

In this ex er cise we will as sume that ev ery in di ca tor is mea sured in the time in ter val Dt0. 
Also, it is as sumed that the air tem per a ture and air pres sure are con stant dur ing this ex er cise. In -
di ca tors nom i nal val ues and sud den changes are as given in tab. 1.

In this dem on stra tion ex er cise we have taken into a con sid er ation the sit u a tions de -
fined as the ob jects of the dem on stra tion with the sud den changes of in di vid ual in di ca tors.

Fol low ing sit u a tions are taken into a con sid er ation: change of wind power den sity,
change of ef fi ciency of wind power plant, change of fre quency, and change of elec tric ity cost.

In the de sign of the ob jects un der con sid er ation it is in tro duced as sump tion that the
sud den change of in di ca tors is trig gered at the same mo ment for all in di ca tors. Also, the change
of in di ca tors are nor mal ized and the max i mum change for each of the in di ca tor ex pressed in nor -
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Ta ble 1. Ob ject in di ca tors

Objects
Wind power

den sity (WPD)
[ms–1]

Ef fi ciency of wind
power plant (EWPP)

[%]

Power
fre quency (PF)

[A]

Elec tric ity
cost (EC)
[€/kWh]

1 4/20 2.5 1.25 0

2 2 5/100 2.5 1.25

3 1 1.25 5/50 2.5

4 0 0 0 5/20



mal ized value. It is of par tic u lar in ter est for this dem on stra tion to have each ob ject de fined as the 
com po si tion sim u la tions sud den changes of all in di ca tors as shown in tab. 1.

The to tal re sil ience in dex is de ter mined in fol low ing cases:
Case 1: WPD > EWPP = PF = EC,
Case 2: EWPP > WPD = PF = EC,
Case 3: PF > WPE = EWPP = EC, and
Case 4: EC > WPPD = EWPP = PF.

The re sults ob tained for these cases are shown in tab. 2.
The re sil ience in dex is a sta bil ity pa ram e ter of any sys -

tem and can be used as the mea sur ing pa ram e ter for the as -
sess ment of the po ten tial haz ard events. As re gards the
wind power plant anal y sis it proves that the most sta ble
case in sud den change of the in di ca tors is the Case 2 when
the pri or ity of the in di ca tors is given to the ef fi ciency wind 
power plant.

As a con clu sion it is of in ter est to men tion that the re sil -
ience in dex is the pa ram e ter of the sys tem which can be
used as the di ag nos tic tool in the as sess ment of the po ten -

tial haz ard event of the sys tem as it is clearly sown in the paper. As re gards wind en ergy power
plant haz ard events can lead to mal func tion of the wind power plant el e ments.
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Ta ble 2. Ob ject rat ing list

Case Re sis tance in dex

Case 1 0.755

Case 2 0.866

Case 3 0.612

Case 4 0.647


